
Summer
Reading

 

This summer we are trying something new! Each

student is challenged to read at least 3 new age

appropriate books this summer. Students should

record the title and author of their book in the

online log. Students can also write a review and

rate the book for other students to see.

 

For every 10 books read and recorded on the web

site, The JEC will donate a book to the Library. If

your child reads 10 books on their own, the book

will have a name plate indicating that he/she is the

donor.

 

Please click here for a Summer Reading

Suggestion List for grades 2-5.

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DDIBL9F-Bcxi2wE0RuChRZheuF4tivEArfQEhXa4_wo/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1TDONA_xMAt0r4d6qTxLMpfQWgmNkZAhfPl34XqQssXs


Where in the
World is JEC?

Travel around the city, around the country, or around

the globe….

Where in the World is JEC?

In keeping with the very popular 

"Where in the USA is Mrs. Drazen?"

If you are travelling locally or abroad, we want to

expand our study of geography by creating a bulletin

board of our collective summer travels.

Please send in a photo of your child near a landmark, or

send a postcard. 

We will be marking our travels on a giant map!!!

 

Photos should be sent to bdrazen@thejec.org

or click here to upload

Postcards should be sent to Bonnie Drazen

    ℅ The JEC

    330 Elmora Ave

    Elizabeth, NJ 07208

 

mailto:bdrazen@thejec.org
https://jecls.org/summer-photo-upload


Summer Parsha
Learning

We charge our JEC Kehillah to “Learn Torah, Love

Torah and Live Torah! As such we will aim to

continue ourTorah learning over the summer! We

encourage you to learn the Parshat Hashavuah

(Weekly Torah Portion) each week and let us know

about it!

Together as a community, we will track our learning

to see just how much Torah the JEC Kehillah can

collectively learn while distanced from each other

over summer vacation!

Click on this link to record your learning! 

The Family Parsha Book: Shalom Hammer

Parsha of the Week for Children: Rabbi Yaakov

Hopkowitz

Tell Me the Story of the Parsha: M. Klien

My First Parsha Reader on Chumash: Moshe

Weissman

Chabad.org 

Aish.com 

 

 

 

 

Suggested Parshah resources:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AaIEjQZJ-TE7BGTeOvGDGCTOP-fYcVS3-h5lmlab0ps/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AaIEjQZJ-TE7BGTeOvGDGCTOP-fYcVS3-h5lmlab0ps/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=dp_byline_sr_book_1?ie=UTF8&field-author=Rabbi+Yaakov+Hopkowitz&text=Rabbi+Yaakov+Hopkowitz&sort=relevancerank&search-alias=books
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=dp_byline_sr_book_1?ie=UTF8&field-author=M.+Klien&text=M.+Klien&sort=relevancerank&search-alias=books


Summer Kriah
Review 

Summer Kriah Corner:

 

The summer is a great time to review and reinforce our

Kriah skills! There are so many ways to accomplish this!

Students in grades 1-3 are coming home with a Kriah

review book

 

 

 

 



Middle School
Summer Assignments

Unusual Chickens for the Exceptional Poultry Farmer by,

Kelly Jones

Accidental Archeologists by, Sarah Albee (Non-Fiction)

The Invention of Hugo Cabret by, Brian Selznick

Restart by, Gordon Korman

Framed by, James Ponti

The War That Saved my Life by, Kimberly Brubaker Bradley

Soldier Dog by, Sam Angus

A Wrinkle in Time by, Madeline L'Engle

Nothing But the Truth by, Avi

Slacker by, Gordon Korman

The Wednesday Wars by, Gary Schmidt

The Year of the Hangman by, Gary Blackwood

The Story of My Life by, Helen Keller (non-fiction)

The Boy Who Saved Baseball by, John Ritter

Bloom by, Kenneth Oppel

 

All students should read one of the following books.  During

the second week of school there will be an in class assignment

relating to the book:

Book choices for students entering 6th grade :

Book choices for students entering 7th grade :

Book choices for students entering 8th grade :

Don't forget to log your reading for the Summer Reading Challenge!



Summer 
Review Resources

Freckle

IXL

Lexia

iTalam until 7/21

Students still have access to:

Want  a Reading Response page?

Click here for  a variety of pages to print.

Additional reading suggestions for grades 1-4 can

be found here.

Mrs. Drazen is available throughout the summer to

offer suggestions for other resources.  Please

email bdrazen@thejec.org

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17CkY1-kmHpSlkYGqR2ah1UKE-9jsABdk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AMX6WYFWP3pM8dkW_qA8CSoSdhAH01Qv/view?usp=sharing


Summer Checklist
Taste a new food

Learn to crochet

Examine a bug with a magnifying glass

Read aloud to a relative

Go on a hike

Paint a picture

Play a new sport

Make a new friend

Go to the beach

Write a story

Clean your room

Make a meal for someone else

Learn a new way to fold napkins

Find your street on a paper map

Play a new board game

Call a classmate

Build a tower and measure how big it is

Make Challah

Make a sock puppet

Go on a picnic

Compare prices at the grocery store

Make a chulent

Invent a game

Write a Thank You note and send it

 How many did you try?


